
26OLD BPELING ,REVIZED

BETWEEN DECADES.
Between 1883 and 1893 much liapnd in

the filologie world liaving special hearing
on our problems. In 1884 (witli preface
dated Nov., 1888) apeard the f irst part of
NEDict'y, and'twenty yea rs of stedy and
consistent toil lias publislit fuI haf of it.
But the first and evry succ eeding part has
a,"Key to Pro.nunciation" prefixt, in itself
the most admirabi analysis of nôrmal (re-'
eivd or standard) aspects of. our language
that has ever .apeard. This analysis not
only lias worn wel for twenty years, but,
in our opinion, outdistancei evry compet-
iter. 0f this, more soon.,

Our readers wil remember that in 1886
we anounced the erly apearance of The
Fonetie Tîtsher, publishit in Paris and ed-
ited by Prof Paul Passy. .From '1888 this
became a polyglot calld Le Zifaitre Plu)-
netique, representing ail the principal ian-
puages, many others, and some:dialects,
in one aifabetic symbolism. This lias made
comparativ filolig more of a sience than
ever before, as comparisons ar nôw made
f rom original observations the world over
by actual recorders, n'achine or personal.
These observations, like those of astrorio-
mers, ar having an efect ini eiiminating
eror and crystaiizing trutli._,

The last part of Ellis' great work ý(EE
Pron.) apeard in 1889, giving systematie
exposition of ail diaiects in Britan from
Lands End toJolin o' Groats and even be-
yond, for it includes those in the Orkney
and Shetland les, and Australia.

Beside these remarkabi pieces of work
by Murray, Passy and Ellis, the filoiogic
societies on both sid es of the Atlantic p ub-
liglit papers containing important points
of advance. The U. S. Navy pubiisht a
metliod of transiiterating foren geografik
names. The Eng. S.R.A. publisht nothing
after 1888, tho it showd signs of life unti
1887; the American one pubiisht (1884 t
1892) several bulletins and six numbers o
Spellinq at irregular intervais.. Larison'i
Jurnat kept up a stedy fire evry monti
begining Jan., 1884. Fernad's Oui- Lau
guage apeard m.onthly. forý thrýeeyegr. hbe
gining April, 1891. Last but not least, Si
Isaac Pitman kept up a vigoros8. and in
cessant popular propagandism.:

A RETROSPECT: ONE DECADE.
In 1893 Prof. F.A.Marcli rnte a repoi

on Speling Reform for the Bureau of Ed
ucation at Washington (Circular- of Infoi

.mati.bn, n'r 8)._ In it (p.24) is aspeeime
of Njew peig from whieh is made th!
extract, coetng five manifest misprint

"'Dhi hciiest wordz ov d hi nilu scela rz à
'pregres' and 'pauer.' Niu trtt dliè wèn

and niu f rut everi dé in dlii imprilvment
ov dlii stêt ov man. Cuityur tùrnz frein.
ficshun tu fact,fre petri tu saiens.
Linggwistic studi ...... li az ttirnd fremn
driming ôver 51d 'luv stôriz tu dlii studi
ov néshunz and ov man az recôrded in
hlnggwej. Dlii fiielojist raivaiz dlii jiel-
ojist in rîding -dlirecerdz eV dlii res in
dlii fosilz ev langgwej . Hiiz a histi5ricin
ev allie taim'in.befôr histori. Hi givz us dli
pedigri -ev ièsuzhuz nêm-and -plés n5,
modern man cud ges."

Now compare tis witlitlie 1883 speci-
men on our p.-118: the sign i apears In
both. a sign so mucli and long uzed for i-
diftliong (as in eye, aye, I) as to caus con-
fusion. For this reason, aparently, tlie
Standard dictionary, the first liaf of whîch
apeard too in 1893, uzed" i insted of i. To
ad more markt leters slnd be avoided. A
beter way, is :drop, the macron of i on tlie
body( (r ), a restoration to what was uzed
bèfore puting tlie dot on came in.

.In like maner, tlie sign ê, mucli uzedfor
e in me, causes confusion if uzed for e in
they. .'In tlie selection on- our p. 118 a ls
uzed insted of è, Rather than disc'ard a
for iê, let us improve a. Bring the macron
either before or after e. Then we liav îe
conjoind (for whidli v is a temporary sub-

stîtte)~'inte-of -lmproving a, Mardi
went to é, an4I thie Standard in the same
year uzed ê, n -ot à. Now ê is even worse
tlian ô. One reason is that. à has a cosmo-
politan use in French for prolongd e as in
our word ihet. The regular Frenchi sign
for a is é (asin coupé, café), This mîsuse
of è by the Standard is sornething Mardi
(wlio lias a reptitation to lose) sliud ýnot
endorse. To put himself riglit, Mardli in
1893 came out with é alon'gside ê.: Now è
and é ar justifilabi, ê is not. . 'istoricaly,
à and é ar the same. In script, before the

1 advent of printing, é regularly apeard a *s
) é, witli à as a later deveiopment of é.
f Again, a, lias its diferentiai f rom e at its
s botm. It shud be atop for Iegibility, or in
1 Javai'slUne of vision. If, then, or éhlav
- its mark incorporated, we hav an a mudli

- impl dyç.,,whtc,cýMgy-be acceptabI ,end.
r whicli avoids more mai-kt leters.

This lias tlie spirit of the extract, p. 118:
"Let us do the practical thing. Take tis alfa

bet as a provisional. basis and proceed to miake
the best aifabet we cani by itnproving these let-
ers or selecting beter ones."
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